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Last night's nyul brought a circular
letter from Messrs. Latham, Alexander

A Co., the napoLsible ban kerf and oom-misiio- o

merchants of New York, pre
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The Painter-Ma- n
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fen. Boils, pimples, blotclies, rashes and eruptions break out and con-

tinue until the blood is cleansed and made pure. S. S. S. is the ideal remedy
for this condition; it clears the blood of all impurities, makes it rich and
Strong and these skin troubles pass away. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Chronic
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Common crackers and wafers fingered from the time
they leave the bakery until you get them in a paperbag
or the Biscuit, Crackers and Wafers baked by the
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY and packed in a pack-

age with all their oven 'flavor, deliqdus freshness
and high quality? Which bill YOU habe?
Ifyou want to answer this question once and for all, try a
package ofeitherof the three delights mentioned below:

Proper Can
Painters- - who use ready-mixe- d paints,

have thoroughly tested them
prejudice, readily recommend

Sired, free ol cnarge. THE SWIFT

and who
all without
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Mastic

To be certain
that; like
in the proper

identify the
once use Mastic
and the
you that the
recommendation.
proof and
to your

FOR

. Social
Tea Biscuit

Tost the thing to offer with
an afternoon enp of tea or
chocolate or coffee. la
fact, they're good to eat
moat any time jnst for
ths pleasure of It Sweet
aad slightly Savored with
vanilla.

Butter Thin
Biscuit

A crisp, light, dessert bis- -

calt, rich aa satisfying,
served as sosaethlsur oat of
taeordiaary. If yes really
want a biscuit that s partle-alart- jr

alee, try a package.

Graham
Crackers

Bo different from the ordi-
nary Or a ham Cracker
different in baking differ
cat in In
packing. Mora palatable

more atitfylng mora
nutritious. Made of the
purest Graham flour and
baked in a manner that
only th National Biscuit
Company know.

Mixed Paint
"Thm Kind That Lamtm"

of getting the right kind see
the painter-man- , you get the goods

can. That's the only way to
paint before using it After you

paint the appearance of the work
durability of the paint will convince

painter-ma- n was right in his
You will need no furtLer

you will recommend Mastic paint
friends.

Manufactured by
PEASLEE-GATJLBER- T CO.. Incorporated.

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
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Ever after you will be guided by the In-er-s- eal Trade Mark
in red and white, on each end of a package, whenever
and wherever you buy Biscuit, Crackers and Wafers.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Ritchie Hardware Company

Concord, North Carolina.

Mrs. Linda Julian Trains CTrcus Per
formers.

Havana, 111, boasts of one of ths
strangest schools in ths world. It Is
nothing more nor less than a training
place for people who furnish ths
thrills in circuses. In this unique in-

stitution contortionists are kept in
training and taught new tricks to
make the publio hold its breath. Dar-
ing bareback riders are put through
their paces and taught toJlo hair-raisin- g

turns, and slack-wlreMln- d trapeze
performers, as well as clowns and
tumblers, are kept in pratlce.

And the strangest part of ths whole
thing is that the school Is conducted
by a woman This woman la Mrs-Lin-

Jeal Julian, a bareback rider
and a woman who has been in the cir-

cus business for ths past thirty-thre- e

years She has ridden around circus
rings In every country on the globe.

When she began her riding, nearly
a half century ago, the circus busi-
ness was not at Its present height. It
was then a sort of strolling business,
and the people who followed it were
for the most part shiftless, ant) were
looked upon as people of very little
account. But as other things began
to develop and change for the better,
the circus also became more Import-
ant and in many respects more re-

spectable.
Linda Jeal. as shs Is billed on the

flaming circus posters, has taught
many people how to ride in her time
and has amused thousands by her
feats of riding.

Near the center of the tows Mrs.
Julian has what is called the winter
circus. It is s big, red, barnlike struc-
ture. Ths Inside of this corrugated
iron building presents a sight to glad-
den the heart of the average boy and
stir the blood of the Jaded amuse-
ment lover. There in the middle of
the place is a padded circus ring,
Above are all sorts of trapeze bars,
slack wires and all the paraphernalia
used in the most approved circuses.

To one side there is a fine, comfort-
able stable, in which live the seven
handsome horses belonging to Mrs.
Julian. Three nights each week dur-
ing ths winter months, this place is
filled with people from the town, trav-
eling men and visitors who go to look
on while the circus people try their
new tricks,

LITTLE PLEASANTRIES.

Hymen's torch is usually lit with s
parlor match.

When it comes to votes quantity
counts more than quality.

Don't hang to theories that hang
fire when they are aimed at facts.

The loss of a boarder's appetite
doesn't cause the landlady to lose any
sleep.

Don't forget to tip the waiter when
you line up in front of a political

The busy man is never too busy to
welcome the caller who has more
money than time.

Nine times out of ten the doctor
doesn't know what is the matter with
the patient but he knows enough not
to say so.

Many a political candidate stands on
his record for the purpose of keeping
others from getting at it

A man would rather be last than
first in a funeral procession.

Points About ths 8almon.
"Why do salmon take a fly?" asks

Horace O. Hutchinson in his new book
on fishing. "This is a question often
asked, the more so as scientists tell
us that salmon do not feed in fresh
water a statement which, however,
cannot be accepted by anglers. This
is not a scientific treatise on the sub
ject, but we may fairly ask scientists
when we see Balmon caught with
worm, prawn or minnow (which they
often take Into their gullets as a trout
will do),-- what they are doing with
them there? Tflat salmon are rarely
caught with anything in their stom-
achs is quite true, but it may be that
It is only the hungry fish which take a
fly or a bait and those whose atom
achs are empty. Or it may be that
the salmon's power of ejecting food Is
so great in the struggle to free him-
self that he ejects everything in his
stomach? Well, then, why does he
take a fly? Is It from curiosity? Ths
fact of catching him with natural bait,
which he is attempting to swallow, is
conclusive evidence that he does feed
In fresh water."

HOW TO AVOID SBBn DISBASES.

Streacthea the Stoaaach aad Dlges- -
110a, aad Voa Will Keep Well.

When there is an epidemic of germ
disease, and most diseases are caused
by germ, it is the person with a weak
stomach who succumbs first.

If you tuffer with pains or distress
after eating, headache, belching of
gaase, sour food, a bad taste in the
mouth, dizziness pains in the heart,
specks before the eyes, and a general
feeling of despondency and weakness,
you should get well st once by

strengthening the stomach with Mi
Jutt one small tablet out of a

fifty-ce- box before eating, and your
digestive system will become so strong
that you will be the embodiment of
good health and spftts, and need fear
no germ diseases. ,

Ask Gibson Drug Store to show you
the guarantee under which they sell

it costs nothing unlets it
cures.

It is easier to get into public life than
to stay there

A Good acgoetloB.
Mr. C. B. Wainwnght of Lemon City,

Fla., has written the manufacturers that
much bettssresults are obtained from
the use of WSamberlaiu's Colic, Cholei
and Diarrhoea Remedy in rases of pains
in the stomach, oolic and cholera morbus
by taking it in water as hot as can be
drank. That when taken in this way
the effect is double in rapidity. "It
seems to get at the right spot instantly,"
he says. Jor sale by M. L. Marsh and
D. D. Johnson- -

senting tbtir estimate of the cotton
acreage of the United States to the 16th
inat. Introductory to the figures they
ay :

"With the view of obtaining the
moat reliable information possible con-

cerning the cotton acreage of the United
Slates far 1905, we addn t ltd 4.400 letters
to banks, bankers, cotton commission
merchants and responsible planters,
embracing every cotton-growin- county
in South, asking acreage estimates.

"Up to this date we have secured
8,298 relies, of average date May 16ih,
and the following tabulation if the re
mit. In our opinion it is as approzi
mately correct an estimate of the cotton
acreage as could be secured by direct
communication with parties cometent
t) judge, residing in the Southern
States."

They give the acreage of last year ss
31,730,000, and estimate that of this
year at 28,171,130.

War SasTer Press SlkesiasaUsBar
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this.liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possible, and that alone is
worth many times its cost. Many who
have used it hoping only for a short re
lief from suffering have been happily
surprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V. H.

Legett, of Ynm Ynm, Tennessee, U. S.
A., writes : "I am a great sufferer from
rheumatism, all over from head to foot,
and Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the
only thing that will relieve the pain."
For sale by M. L. Marsh and O. D.

Johnson.

William Jones, of Greensboro, Ala.,
shot himself with a rifle last Saturday
at Way nesville, and after lingering dur-

ing the night died next morning at 9
o'clock. Mr. Jones went to Waynes-vill- a

about three weeks ago in search of
health. He failed to improve, and be-

coming despondent determined to end
his life. At the time of the shooting
the Alabamian was in bis room at the
residence of D. M. Killian, where he
was a guest.

rhaaslerlalBa Ceacli H ess ear the)
Verr Best.

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say it is the
best cough medicine I have ever taken,"
says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant of Har
lan, Mich. There is no question about
its being the best, as it will cure a oongh
or cold in less time than any other treat
ment. It shonld always be kept in the
house ready for instant use, for a cold
can be cured in much lees time when
promptly treated. For sale by M. L.
Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

President Roosevelt will accept no
more free rides from either the railroad
companies or the Pullman Company.
Hereafter when he goes on a trip he
will pay bis way. If he has guests he
will pay for them.

A Gnaraalee Care for piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, no
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 14
days. First application gives ease and
rest. 60c If your druggist hasn't it
send 60c in stamps and it will be for-
warded post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

A phenomenon of pottery The ears
of a pitcher.

No Close Carrtace Paint ItfaSe
will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weight 3 to 8 ounces more to ths pint
Sold by Yorks A Wadsworth Co.

Work oo Charlotte's new hotel.
"The Highlands," will begin June 1

Baa Stood the Teat XS Tears
The old original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonio. Ton know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tastless form. No cure, no pay. 60o.

Pal ail Voair Baccf for TSe.
to f1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 oxs. more to
ths pint than others, wears longer and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold
by Yorke A Wadsworth Co.

If a woman has birds' wings on her
hat it is sign she doesn't like litt'e
children to be cruel to animalr.

Mother Grai'e sweet Powsers for
ChlUresi,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, none
In the Children's Home in New York, cure
feverish noes, bad stomach, teething disor
ders, move and roKUlate the bowels and de-
stroy worms. Over testimonials. They
never fail. At all drusitlst, S5c. 8atnile free.
auareaa aura s. uimstea, Luoy, n. x .

Por osrer Sixty Years.
Mrs. Win ovl floor r two Strut has been

used for o r 00 rears or millions of moth'
era for r eir children while teething;, with
perfect success, it soothes the child, soft-
ens the (funis allays sU pain; curealwlod
colic, and 1 the best remedy for DlafPtioee..
It will relieve the poor little sufferer Imme-
diately. Sold by Druggists In every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winsiows toothing
Syrup, ' and take no other kind.

Special Bates, School
Wrtchtavllle, N.c jtisM,

lSth-Q- st ISO.
The Seaboard announces that account of

Summer School at Wrlgbuville, N. C June
l&tb-S!l- st there will be a rale 01 one nrst ciaes
fare plus Kc for the round trip from all
points in fiorth and South Carolina. Tickets
to be sold June 14th. l&ih and nth, final ihuSk
of June 24th.

For information as to rates schedules etc
apply to anr Agent or address,

O. H. GATTI8.
.C.

Are leat-alo-
a Ally's Poot-Baso-T

Shake lntoour ahoea'Sllen's Foot-Bas- a
powder. It cures corns, bunions, painful,
smarting, hot, swollua feet. At all drugg-lst-

ml shoe stores, X celrts. '

Captain R. P. Hobson will again run
for Congress from the sixth Alabama
district, against Col. J. H. Bankhead,
and he will under no circumstance!
make the race for Governor of Alabama,
Captain Hobson left Greensboro, Ala ,
Sunday for New York, via Atlanta,
where he is to be married next Thurday
to Miss Grizelda Houston Hull, of Tux-

edo.

nan's fjareasonahleaese
is often as great as woman's. But Thos.
S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Republican," of
Leavenworth, Ind., was not unreason
able, when he refused to allow the doc-

tors to operate on his wife, for female
trouble, "Instead," he says, "we con
cluded to try Electrio Bitters. My wife
was then so sick, she could hardly leave
her bed, and five (5) physicians had
failed to relieve her. After taking Elec
trio Bitters, she wsk perfectly cured,
and can now perform all her household
duties." Guaranteed by all druKKista
price 60o."

To Cars a Cold la One Bar
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signs
ture is on each box. 25o.

James Clsrk died at the County In-

firmary at Columbus, O., last week, as
the result of eating his hat. While
drunk last Sunday he devoured his
derby. It is supposed that pieces of
the hat partially masticated and indi-

gestible caused intestinal obstruction.

SALE BV

&)

n- -
Uii llUUHBI duaeraof morphiP.

fAIMLEM KKTlSl1
lauijAiium,

pium,eH
ealneorwbukej.a
l&rir book of par-
ticularsPlUiVt on home or
sanatorium treat-me-

address. Dr.
AND B. M. WlH)l,I.KI,

IlIL'-l..- .. fl...J P. O. Box 2K7.

niiiSKSJ bUIBlltlaota. Georgia.

AH Diieaae of tb
kidoejs, bladder, and
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, heart
disease, grarel, dropsy,0 rheumatism, backache.
female troubles.

Hire
cure for yon. If necessary writs Dr. Fenoer.

CONCORD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS

Engines, Saw Mills, Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys,

Gearing and Many Castings.

When in need of anything in our line we can give 70a some
interesting prices.

CHICHESTER'S ENQLIBH

Pennyroyal pills
-v Vr.ris.al mnd Only ttsraalae.

M par ninr-t- i t.sv r riui-in-n

Svta HE It ud !) RHMKllle kwtas. Mais
,?A with bluaribb. Tsik h?r.

lMvrM MsibtitBititNS mn4 iMlta-Um- i.
Kuy of your Drucgiai, sr tca4 4- - la

Mum for Partlrvlskr, TtiaiB)lal
ud Relief tmr Ldl," Uusr, r
Kara Mali. 1 0.0M1 TestlBOBlsia. Bold b

II Drniiu. kIesitrtrl'Be-aleAlC-

444 ur, fUlL

The commission investigating the
surrender of Port Arthur has finished
the first half of its labors. The invest!
gation of the documentary evidence
presented by General Stoeseel is his de
fence tended to show that the fortress
at the outbreak of the war was nearly
defenceless, without supplies or cash,

. Sob Lost mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost my mother," writes
E. B. Raid, of Harmony, Me. "For the
past five years, however, on the slight-
est sign of a cough or Cold, I have taken
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, which has saved me from
serious lnng trouble." His mother's
death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but
he learned that lung trouble must not
be neglected, and how to cure it. Quick
est relief and cure for coughs and colds,
Price 50o and one dollar ; guaranteed at
all druggists. Trial bottle free.

Secretary Morton will leave the cabi
net July 1, if the President will accept
his resignation on that date. The Sec
retary has not completed his plans for
the future. He has a number of offers
under consideration.

Charlotte News: The News was in-

formed today by a prominent citizen
that Msyor McNinch will approve no
bills for supplies that are purchased
from any firm or corporation in which
aldermen have any interest.

J

DYSPEPSIA
Causes Cramps aad pain in the

sick stomach, etc.

digest ths food sad feat th stomach.
They stimulate, too ths amative orgaaa,
and cure dyspepsia in its worst forma.

Hell JVoni Farm.Buy In, 11,1111,
I3uy 11 Jity Lot,

DR. FENNER'S

Valuable Land for Sale in

Montgomery Connty.
v

We offer for sale the following valu-
able farming aud timber tracts 111 Mont-
gomery county :

No. 220. 99 acres, known as the Ralph
Masou place, on Pekin river, 6 miles
south of Troy and 4 miles north of
Pekin. Level Creek running through it.
Spring. Good for wheat, oats, cotton
and corn. Plenty of timber for fire-
wood. One t nement house. 80 acres
in cultivation. Price $5.00 per acre.

No. 221. 100 acres, on Rocky Creek,
on Troy road to Eldorado, abcut five
miles northwest of Troy. Tenement
house. About 15 acres in cultivation.
Weil watered. Lies well and is good for
corn and grain. Price $2.50 per acre.

No. 222. 50 acres, near Buck Wet,
known as the Sam Davis place, and near
Troy road. Noted for gold and min
erals,, iu acres in cultivation, weu .

.1 T AO Anwnmreu. jrriuo eo.VAj per tiure.
No. 223. 60 acres in Unharne town- - ',

ship, near Mt. Carmel Church, and 4
miles from Troy. 15 acres in cultiva
tion, uooa cotton ana grain, unetene--.
ment house. Price t2.C0 per acre. ,;

No. 824. 150 acres, on Big Creel
southeast of Troy. All timbered wit
oak and pine timber (old field). Foi'
mt ofl Vwm Twiv an1 R tnila. eenvrnflnnV

Fine prospect for gold. Fine for cotton
and grain. 6.00 per acre, worth $10.00.
Level, well watered and good bottom
lands. Valued for taxes at $800. 2
miles from cotton mill on Little River.

JNO. K, PATTERSON & CO.,
Concord, N. O.

Two Excellent Cottages
FOR SALE.

We have for sale two houses
and lots on South Spring street.
Both are six-roo- cottages,
plastered and wainscoted, lots
62Vaxl40 feet each. The price is
$2,000 each. Will rent the
northern cottage, on which is
located a stable, for $11 per
month. These houses are netwly
new. Bargain for sohebody.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

Valuable Farm, No, l Tofusliip
We have for sale a anlprnf.;'l

farm of 95 acres in No. 1 town-'--
snip, iV2 mnes soutn ot rlarns-bur- g

The land lies well and is
convenient to church and schools.
Has a six-roo- cottage, good
barn, tenant house and other
buildings. Price only $1,800.
Jno. K. Patterson & CcA

Farm for Sale in No. 4.
We havflfor sale in No. 4 town-

ship a farm of 148V4 acres. Has
one tenant house, crib, smoke-
house and a fair orchard. TTn

5 acres tillable land, 20 acres
timr, and 50 acres old field
pine. Price $2,000, hall cash
and balance in twelve mQiths.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

Cotton Mill Stock For Sale.- -

One share J. at Odell Mfg Company stock,
Two shares Vsnoe Cotton Mill stock.
One share Kindly Cotton Mill stork.

JNO. K. CO,

AND

Washington Sonthern Railway

The Richmond-Washingto- n

Line.

The Double-Trac- k Link
connecting the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
Baltimore and Ohio kail road, Pennsylvania
Kanroarj, HeaDoaro air iine itauway, souw-er- n

ItaUway, between aU points

via Richmond, Virginia
and Washington, D. C.

Ths gateway between ths North and South.

Fast Mail, Passenger, Express
and Freight Route.

$1,470 Will Buy It!
We have for sale two lots on

McGill street, the two lots be
ing 120x120 feet deep. Also one
lot 60x120 feet on Ann street,
adjoining Mr. John Bulla. There
is one six-roo- m cottage thereon,
ahd the price for the whole is
only $1,470. A bargain for
somebody. -

J no. K. Patterson & Co.

TWO
. UcGcrmick Reapers

FOR SALE AT A

BARGAIN
They are nearly new. Apply to

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

Do you want a farm or a place in town ?

If so, we think we can find Inst
what you want. See the list of the
property we have for sale. Jno. K. Pat
terson & Oo.

f you want to sell your farm or lot,
list it with us and we can find a pur j

chaser. It will not cost you a cent un
less we make SaMtle. Jno. K. Patterson

Oo.

Remember, we give free a year's
to the Sonthern Agricul

turist to all our subscribers who pay a
year in advance. The Conoord Times.

Sale 5 room cottage, plastered
throuirhout, well built. Situated on

Barrow street. Lot about 69x117. House ;

rents for $8 per month, and the price
is only fl.ooo.

Sale One of the most desirablePt in Concord, on Spring
street. Price only f2, SOU. (Jno. K. Pat-
terson ft Co.

fjtjit-roo- dwelling for sale, on St.
B Mary's street, including; a store
boose. Has frontage of 85 feet, and is
150 feet deep. Property rents tor SI 1 a
month. Price only $850 cash. Jno. K.
Patterson & Oo.

Sale or Rent Two well-buil- sixPr cottages, on South Spring
street. Wainscoted and plastered
throughout. Reasonable terms

Ryd&le's Stomach Tablets.
INDIGESTION

Catajes belching, ru, or wind in the
atomarh, heartburn, sour stomach, etc.

Rydale'i Stomach Tablet! OUTC dale'iStomaxhThbleti

AND

Backache
AlSO rURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Don't bocorne dliconraged. There Is a
digest all kinds of food and prevent fer-
mentation, and the formation of gas and
acid in the stomach. They never fail to
curs inoigestton.

Indigestion and Dyspepsia. .

Ha baa spent a lifetime curing Just such cases as roar. All consultations FEEE. '

Suffered for 10 Years with
Backache and Kidney Trouble

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 4, 1903.

1;,j'nne- - vrr ,r Parker ft BrMgns, whose targe department stores art located at
fL ? A- - h,nfn. t. C. wnies u. ursfer date of April Mth, ISO, ss follows:lAebruary, one year ao while is New York on huainSa for my Arm, I caught a severe cold
which kud me up Ur aen-ra- i weoks. and left me weak and nervous. My phystoans could not sr
1r J."". Their nnwrrlBUons did little or n- - good. As my appetite was poor and my food
did sot digest well. I decided to use Rrdah-'- Str.mach Tablets. A friend assured mo they were a
rood dyj-p- i medk-lne- . After taaicga few d'laen, I began to realise that I was getting better.
I have need two boiea of them tablets and nave gained J pounds and never felt better in my Ufa.
Rydale a HtomarhTahlrbicuredineand I reomnnirnd them moat heartily to sufferers from nervmis
IndigeMioa and a general run down conditiua o( toe system. Krdaie's Stoaaach Tabteta are
ttanufactured and s. ie SaS bj the q
RADICAL REMfcDY COMPANY. Hickory. N. C.

X3. ID.

Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Doctor I havo suffered for the
past ten years with backache and kidney
trouble, and have tried a great many of
the most prominent physicians in Boston
and Omaha and ail the patent medicines

I heard of in hope of receiving relief.
Finally seelnour ad. I purchased a

botVi 9 vour Iuunev and Backache Cnra
If I III 10

i.JSJst Iwiato thank yu for the benefit
received for after using only two bottles
I a entirely cured, having no pain or
ache of any kind. C?ncerely Yours,

Or if you want to make any deal

in Real Estate whatever, see

JNO. K. PATTERSON c CO.

Real Estate Agents, Conconl, T. C.

, Miss Alice McDonald.
2954 Harney St.

Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and Treatise on
the Kidneys FEEE. VL M. Fenner, M. D., Fredonia, N. T.
Por Sealo ly OIBSON' DHUO BTOnB.


